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1. ASSAY DESCRIPTION AND INTENDED USE

The EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Discovery Kit is designed to help you find the most suitable conjugate combination in order to measure the interaction 
between unexemplified binding domain protein and modified lysine residues of histone N–terminals.

After identifying the suitable EPIgeneousTM Binding domain kit to work with, this will then enable the rapid characterization of interaction inhibitors in a high 
throughput format. 

As shown below, the interaction between a GST-tagged reader and a biotinylated peptide containing target acetylated or methylated lysine is detected using an 
anti-GST antibody coupled to a donor and a red acceptor-labeled streptavidin (SA) that binds with high affinity to the peptide substrate via the biotin moiety 
(acceptor). When the dyes are in close proximity, the excitation of the donor with a light source (laser or flash lamp) triggers a Fluorescence Resonance Energy 
Transfer (FRET) towards the acceptor, which in turn fluoresces at a specific wavelength (665 nm). The specific signal modulates positively in proportion to the 
protein/peptide interaction.

Going further with :

• EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Kit A 
or

• EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Kit B
or

• EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Kit C
Tag

READER

2. ASSAY PROTOCOL FOR 384W-LOW VOLUME PLATE (20 µL)

   4 µl GST-Binding domain
+ 2 µl diluent buffer
+ 4 µl Peptide-biotin
+ 5 µl SA- acceptor 
+ 5 µl anti GST Ab-Donor

Read on HTRF compatible Reader

Incubate
1h to ON @ RT

• Read the fluorescence emission at two different wavelengths (665nm and 620nm) on an HTRF® compatible reader at 1h, 3h and Over Night (ON) to 
determine the detection equilibrium.

Note that there are two different donors (Europium and Terbium) in the kit. Set up your reader taking the donor type into consideration. 

• For more information about HTRF® compatible readers and for set-up recommendations, please visit our website at: www.cisbio.com/readers

• Plates: visit www.cisbio.com/microplates-recommendations

Document reference : 62BDDPEG rev02 (July 2020) 

Storage temperature: ≤-60°C.

Packaging details :
Document reference: 62BDDPEG 
See expiration date on the packaging label

EPIGENEOUSTM

BINDING DOMAIN DISCOVERY KIT 500 TESTS
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Peptide titration Test of inhibitors

Positive 
signal

Negative 
control Inhibitor test Positive 

control
Negative 
control

Protein, GST-tag 4 µL - 4 µL 4 µL -

Compound - - 2 µL - -

Diluent Buffer (supplemented with DMSO) 2 µL 6 µL - 2 µL 6 µL

Peptide-Biotin 4 µL 4 µL

Streptavidin-Acceptor 5 µL 5 µL

Anti-GST- Donor 5 µL 5 µL
 

Seal the plate and incubate at RT for 1h - ON

3. KIT DESCRIPTION 

Stock solution 
concentration

Number of 
vials

Volume per 
vial Storage

Ref# (when 
available 

Separately

Binding Domain Diluent 
Buffer - 20mL

 white cap

Ready to use 2 20 mL 2-8°C 62DLBDDF 
(10,000 tests)

Binding Domain Detection 
Buffer #1 - 20mL

red cap

Ready to use 1 20 mL 2-8°C 62DB1FDG 
(10,000tests)

Binding Domain Detection
 Buffer #2 - 20mL

red cap

Ready to use 1 20 mL 2-8°C  62DB2FDG 
(10,000tests)

Streptavidin-d2 reagent* 
blue cap

15 µM 1 150 µL ≤-16°C

Streptavidin-XL665 Reagent* 
blue cap

15 µM 1 150 µL ≤-60°C

GST Eu Cryptate Antibody 
red cap

50X 2 50 µL ≤-16°C

GST Tb Cryptate Antibody 
red cap

50X 1 50 µL ≤-16°C

*Amount of reagent provided is sufficient for 6 peptide-biotin titrations with each detection reagent pair.

•  Additional reagents needed but not provided: 
Compound, peptide-biotin and GST-Binding domain are not supplied in the kit.
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4. REAGENT PREPARATION 

• Allow the stock solution to thaw at room temperature.

• We recommend centrifuging the vials gently after thawing before pipetting the stock solutions.

• Mix the solution gently by pipetting several times.

• In order to avoid repeated freeze and thaw cycles, stock solution can be divided into aliquots and frozen for additional use
To find out which HTRF® Binding domain kit is suitable for binding your domain of interest, the chosen protein should be tested with the 3 following 
combinations in order to determine the best conditions:

GST Eu Cryptate Antibody
& SA-d2 reagent

GST Eu Cryptate Antibody
& SA-XL665 reagent

GST Tb Cryptate Antibody
& SA-XL665 reagent

Associated kit for further ordering
Kit A

Ref 500 tests: 62BDAPEG
Ref 10,000 tests: 62BDAPEH

Kit B
Ref 500 tests: 62BDBPEG

Ref 10,000 tests: 62BDBPEH

Kit C
Ref 500 tests: 62BDCPEG

Ref 10,000 tests: 62BDCPEH

The best combination will be determined by peptide-biotin titration using the three combinations with the binding domain of interest.

4.1. Peptide-biotin titration 

Remark:  
DMSO is known to be an inhibitor of some binding domain / histone peptide interactions. It can then decrease the HTRF® signal (hence assay window) and 
increase apparent Kd of the binding domain / histone peptide-biotin. We therefore recommend performing peptide-biotin titrations with the same percentage 
of DMSO as that used in the inhibitor titration.

The GST-Binding domain concentration is fixed at 5nM final concentration, while the peptide-biotin is serially diluted. 

For each peptide-biotin concentration, a negative control is performed by not adding the GST-reader protein to the wells. This negative control is used as 
non-specific signal to calculate the HTRF® delta ratio (= specific signal). This specific signal is proportional to the specific interaction measured between GST-
reader and biotin peptide.

The negative control is also used as non-specific signal to calculate the assay window (= S/B = HTRF® Ratio Positive / HTRF® Ratio Negative) for each peptide-
biotin concentration.

The Kd value is determined from this experiment using one or two site specific binding regressions (saturation equations). 

Results are calculated from the 665nm and 620nm fluorescence signals and expressed in HTRF® ratio = (665nm/620nm)x 104.

BRD1 binding domain is presented as an example. A two site specific binding regression was used to plot the specific signal. The best HTRF® reagent 
combination is the anti GST Eu Cryptate Antibody / SA-XL665 Reagent, giving the best assay windows and so the best assay robustness. In order to further 
study the BRD1 binding domain, the EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain kit B will be selected.

NB: the assay window decrease at higher peptide-biotin concentrations is due to the fact that the streptavidin-acceptor concentration also increases and then 
the non-specific signal rises (obtained without binding domain protein).
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4.1.1. PePtide-biotin and Sa-accePtor PrePar ation

We recommend preparing a peptide-biotin stock solution at 350µM in H2O, 10%DMSO, then storing the aliquots at ≤-16°C.

We recommend testing a range of peptide-biotin concentrations from 2000 nM to 0.1 nM final assay concentration (3 fold serial dilutions). 

During the detection step, the peptide-biotin/streptavidin ratio must be kept constant at 8/1. The table below describes how to adjust the concentration of the 
SA-acceptor for each peptide-biotin concentration. 

The background rises with increasing acceptor concentrations, and so it is necessary to run a negative control (no adding of GST-tagged protein) for each SA-
acceptor concentration.

As the buffer does not change for the peptide biotin range from one combination to another, only one peptide biotin serial dilution is needed. Dilute the 
peptide-biotin in Binding Domain diluent buffer to get a 10µM solution = Standard 10. This range of peptide-biotin can be used for the 3 combinations tested. 
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Prepare the peptide-biotin serial dilution as follows:

Peptide-biotin Serial Dilution

Final  assay 
concentration in 20µl Working solution: 5X

nM nM preparation

Std 10 2,000 10,000 200µL Peptide-biot @10µM

Std 9 667 3,333 100µL Std10 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 8 222 1,111 100µL Std9 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 7 74 370 100µL Std8 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 6 25 123 100µL Std7 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 5 8.2 41 100µL Std6 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 4 2.7 14 100µL Std5 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 3 0.9 4.6 100µL Std4 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 2 0.3 1.5 100µL Std3 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 1 0.1 0.5 100µL Std2 + 200µL diluent buffer

Std 0 0 0 100µL diluent buffer

Dilute the SA-acceptor in the appropriate Detection buffer (#1 or #2). 

Make sure to use the same detection buffer as the one used for GST Donor Crypate Antibody (e.g. detection buffer #1 is associated with Eu3+ Cryptate, and 
detection buffer #2 is associated with Tb Cryptate)

Dilute the SA Acceptor Reagent in Binding Domain diluent buffer to get a 1µM solution = Solution 10 (e.g. 10µL SA-acceptor + 140µL Detection Buffer). 
Prepare the 3 SA Acceptor Reagent serial dilutions as follows: 

SA Acceptor Reagent Serial Dilution

#

Final  assay 
concentration  

in 20µl
Working solution – 4X

nM nM
SA-D2 reagent preparation (to be 

further combined with GST Eu 
Cryptate Antibody)  

SA XL665 reagent preparation (to 
be further combined with GST Eu 

Cryptate Antibody)

SA XL665 Reagent preparation 
(to be further combined with 
GST Tb Cryptate Antibody)

Sol 10 250 1,000 150µL @ 1µM 150µL @ 1µM 150µL @ 1µM

Sol 9 83 333 50µL Sol 10 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 10 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 10 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 8 28 111 50µL Sol 9 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 9 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 9 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 7 9.3 37.0 50µL Sol 8 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 8 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 8 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 6 3.1 12.3 50µL Sol 7 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 7 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 7 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 5 1.0 4.1 50µL Sol 6 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 6 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 6 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 4 0.3 1.4 50µL Sol 5 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 5 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 5 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 3 0.11 0.46 50µL Sol 4 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 4 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 4 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 2 0.038 0.152 50µL Sol 3 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 3 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 3 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 1 0.013 0.051 50µL Sol 2 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 2 + 
100µL detection buffer #1

50µL Sol 2 + 
100µL detection buffer #2

Sol 0 0 0 100µL detection buffer #1 100µL detection buffer #1 100µL detection buffer #2

4.1.2. GSt donor cryPtate re aGent 

Dilute the conjugate 50-fold with the appropriate Detection Buffer to get the working solution ready to be dispensed:

• Detection Buffer #1 for GST Eu Cryptate Antibody

• Detection Buffer #2 for GST Tb Cryptate Antibody
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4.1.3. GSt taGGed bindinG domain (not SuPPlied in the kit)

We recommend using the GST-tagged Binding Domain at 5nM final concentration in the well (20µL assay volume).

Prepare the working solution at 5X depending on the final concentration in the well in Binding Domain diluent buffer (i.e. 25 nM).

See section §2 for dispensing protocol.

4.2. Inhibitor IC50 determination

Once the most suitable combination has been determined and before going on with the EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain kit, an inhibitor IC50 determination can 
be carried out on the best condition identified with the peptide titration.

Preliminary remarks:

• Compound, peptide-biotin and GST-Binding domain are not supplied in the kit. 

• See section §2 for dispensing protocol.

4.2.1. comPound 

Prepare supplemented Binding Domain Diluent Buffer with DMSO to get a constant percentage throughout the inhibitor titration.

Dilute the compound in supplemented Binding Domain Diluent Buffer to get a 10X working solution depending on the final concentration in the well. 

4.2.2. PePtide-biotin

We recommend preparing a peptide-biotin stock solution at 350µM in H2O, 10%DMSO then storing the aliquots at -20°C or below.

Prepare the peptide-biotin at previously determined optimal concentration in Binding Domain Diluent Buffer to get a 5X working solution depending on the 
final optimal concentration in the well. 

4.2.3. GSt donor cryPtate antibody 

Dilute the conjugate 50-fold in appropriate Detection Buffer (Eu3+ Cryptate: Detection Buffer #1; Tb2+ Cryptate: Detection Buffer #2) to get the working 
solution ready to be dispensed.  

4.2.4. StrePtavidin-accePtor re aGent

The streptavidin-acceptor/ peptide-biotin ratio must be equal to 1/8 final in the well (e.g. peptide-biotin determined at 4 nM, SA-acceptor must be used at 0.5 
nM). 

Prepare the SA-acceptor solution in appropriate Detection Buffer depending on the chosen Anti GST donor in order to get a 4X working solution depending on 
the final optimal concentration in the well.

4.2.5. GSt-taGGed bindinG domain 

We recommend using the GST-tagged binding domain at 5nM final concentration in the well (20µL assay volume).

Prepare the working solution at 5X depending on the final concentration in the well in Binding Domain diluent buffer (i.e.  25 nM).

5. FAQ / TROUBLESHOOTING

Can I use a HIS-tag binding 
domain protein?

• The EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Kits are compatible with GST tagged proteins but not HIS tagged proteins. 

• The comparison between HIS and GST tags has been done on some proteins using these kit conditions or anti 6HIS 
specific Ab. HIS tag requires a significantly higher amount of protein than GST tag to get a positive and robust signal. 
Moreover, even with a high amount of protein, HIS tag displays lower assay windows than GST tag. This is why we 
strongly recommend using GST tag proteins.

•  If GST tag protein is not available, please contact your technical support team (htrfservices@cisbio.com) for 
recommendations on reagent references and protocol using HIS tag.

Can I use an untagged binding 
domain protein?

• The EPIgeneousTM Binding Domain Kits are compatible with GST tagged proteins only. 

• If GST tag protein is not available, the anti GST antibody can be replaced by an antibody directly recognizing the 
binding domain. Please contact your technical support team (htrfservices@cisbio.com) for recommendations on 
reagent references and protocol.

Can I use a different buffer than 
the Diluent or Detection Buffer 
provided in the kit?

• The buffers provided in the kit have been optimized to give good results. We recommend using these buffers and do 
not guarantee data quality if these buffers are changed.

• Note that the Detection Buffer #1 contains 0.4M KF which is mandatory for europium cryptate usage.
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There is no positive signal while 
testing the 3 combinations of 
HTRF conjugates with my binding 
domain protein of interest.

• Some binding domain proteins may not give good signal but in order to ensure that the assay has been run under 
optimal conditions, read through the tips below:

• There are two different HTRF donors (Europium or Terbium) in the kit. As reader set up also varies depending on 
the HTRF donor, please check reader set up to ensure that the appropriate one is used. For more information about 
HTRF® compatible readers and for set-up recommendations, please visit our website at: www.cisbio.com/readers.

• Use the recommended plates: 384-well low volume plate (Greiner #784075) with 20µl final volume.

• The interaction between the peptide-biotin and the binding domain requires specific modifications (acetylation 
or methylation) on the peptide. As several peptides are described in the literature to bind the binding domain 
of interest, we recommend testing several peptides starting with the one presenting the best affinities. For 
bromodomain proteins, we also recommend testing the [Lys(5,8,12,16)Ac]-H4(1-21)-biotin peptide that has given 
good results with a large panel of proteins.

• The detection step requires a biotin moiety on the peptide to bind the streptavidin-acceptor. Ensure that the peptide 
is biotinylated.

• The quality of the GST tagged protein solution will impact data quality. For example, free GST contamination will 
trap the antibody and then quench the HTRF signal. Ensure that there is no free GST contamination in the stock 
solution. Ideally, another source of protein can be tested to avoid this possibility.

• If DMSO is used then we recommend checking the signal without DMSO to identify if this is a problem of DMSO 
competition on the binding domain protein / peptide-biotin interaction. If this is the case, then we recommend 
titrating DMSO to determine the tolerance limit.

The assay window is good but 
there is a lack of sensitivity while 
performing inhibitor titrations. 
How can we improve the assay 
sensitivity?

• See section §4.1 in order to further optimize the assay sensitivity. 

• As DMSO is a competitive inhibitor of some binding domain proteins, decreasing the DMSO percentage or 
replacing it with ethylene glycol or ethanol can help to increase sensitivity.

The signal obtained in inhibitor 
titration is lower than the one 
obtained in peptide-biotin 
titration during optimization step.

• Peptides are sticky reagents and so the concentration can be slightly different between the peptide-biotin titration 
while serially diluting compared to inhibitor titration while applying a direct dilution. This can therefore lead to a 
difference in assay window between the two conditions.

The assay window (or signal) 
varies from one experiment to 
another. How can I improve 
reproducibility?

• We recommend reading the plate at the same incubation time for each experiment.

• We recommend following exactly the same protocol for reagent preparation and dispensing of each experiment.

• Peptide-biotins play an important role in the assay signal. They are sticky reagents and so the final concentration 
in the well can vary slightly depending on the way they are prepared. We therefore recommend following exactly the 
same protocol (dilution factors and steps) for each experiment.

• The concentration of the streptavidin-acceptor stock solution is quite high which enables flexibility from one 
binding to another. However it sometimes requires a high dilution factor to obtain the working solution (when 
peptide-biotin concentration is low). In this case, in order to ensure good day to day reproducibility, we recommend 
making an intermediate solution to avoid pipetting low volumes (< 5 µl). Use exactly the same protocol for each 
experiment.

• Batch to batch stock solutions of peptide-biotin and protein can lead to slight signal variations. We recommend 
using aliquots of the same stock solutions. 

The Anti GST-Tb conjugate gives 
higher non-specific signal than the 
anti GST-Eu3+.

• This is normal. It is due to differences in fluorophore properties.

Assay miniaturization • To move to other plate formats (96 half-well or 1536-well) and final volumes (100 μL to less than 10 μL), the 
volume of each assay component is simply proportionally adjusted in order to maintain the reagent concentrations as 
for the 20 μL final assay volume. 

• Make sure you have a final assay volume which is compatible with the plate used. For more information 
about recommended volumes for each plate, please visit our website at: http://www.cisbio.com/htrf-microplate-
recommendations.

• Whatever the plate format, we recommend using white plates.
 
For more information about data reduction, please visit our website at: www.cisbio.com/




